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The Josie bas a tit-gnitiecat face cf ore la its IO%ý-
est drift- The Oire SampICS $7 o flic bon ant eb
wiîole face of the drift is on ute. 'l'ie Jusie cuahf'any
bas easeti shipping ore by wagon te Northiport andi
btas mnate a coatract iil Uic Trait sinciter for part cf
ils output. The Josie is oaîv shipping tire tîken out
ia developitent work. It lias a large area tif stoping
-roundi wlîîch is ntoucheci as vci. It is iaid that bte
inea is being put in sbape *o seil for a large figure.

Notbiag sells a maine better titan pr.,-f of succcss i
the sbape oh divideatis, particuiariy îî'lan the pur-
chasers %vish te float a public conip.1ny.

I)cvelopiient wor!. bas been bcgun on the Whacit
Bear.

A force of nmca are at *verk on the Sr., thern Cross
laying ina supply of wood, buildiing sbops and, ptqt--
ring thc mine in shape te work ail winbcr.

A conirressor plant lias h>een ordereti for the Redi
'Mountana and ilh be instalieti as stion- as it arrives.

Last ýVedncsclny the first drili was turned on *the'
Monte Cnisto and tlie mine is now in full blasi with
about the best hîuipped macbinery in tîte camp.

It is reported th-)t F. A. Heinze is buying lead ores
la the Siocan with a vicw eftbreating tbem at Tenul.
Tranportaition (roi the Slocan te Trail vould nlot be
an easy malter during tiîe iinter.

A niagnificeat exîtibit tif ore (rani tbc Nest Egg ivas
& CO. on view la Rossiandti Iis îveek. This ore, wbîch is

reporteti te be ot sbipping grade, andi certainhy looks
rG BROKER5 like it. istal-n troin the breast oi a drift on the flfty-

foot level wbeee there is a face tif four feet of soliti
MIPAilY PROMOTERS. ore. . The Nestî Egg bas bc;n a sadly ahuseti peopcrty.

- - *h~RON TO. It 'vas nbused by jumpers, by the press andi by tbe
stock brokers. But witb a crewn grant ant i fur (eqb

Lait queuations on ail standard of shipping ore at 5o ct et depth. it is ini a better
oks soliciteti. peztdàn te-ay tihan many ofisMrpoua n

- -. ~~. tavorcd neigh'bors.. Aisaoepplrat

A. V. RIG11' J. D. Sivord bas returned froin a trip iet the Ile-
cilhewait camp. He.reports that taiccompany owningWRIG HT, the Lanark are about te put in a cabte tramway and
openf up tbat splendid propcrîy.
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TiiE REviEv had a fine saniple cf Deer P'ark ore
assayed obit cf curiosity. It gave a retura tif $97,60
in geid anti 61.5 ounces ln silveïr te thb ton. This is
wondertut tire andi il is taken from oae of rraii
Creck's lowest grade prospects on tbc surface.

The raacbincry hein- instaheti on tbe Hloniestake
ill sean bc in working entier.

Tiger Creck guleli lia; a niost active appearance
now. The Crown Point coinpany's compresser plant
is in place anti tbe tbick tunber ibat fringes the guich
bas been pretty -wcli thinneti out andi Diled up as cord-
wood te provide fuel tar it.

*rhe April Fool andi some other dlaims on the south
hait bave been purebaseti by Mir. Henry Crofr, repre-
scnting Victoria parties.

A live trog was founti in the rock on tbc Eric bc-
lew the 6o-foot level. G. Pfundcr says it must have
ben a mascot te tbe mine as the sbaft is novv ail in
are. -- 1

Tbe contrai of tnc Colonna has passed i mb the
hantis cf the Montreat syndicate, wbichbhas Pur-
chased the townsiîe;, that is ta say, they bave acquireti
an option on Sooooo shares of the stock andi bave paiti
down a substantial consideration. fly te way, tbings
ivil bc liye>- ia Montrent this winîcr if lim Wardncr
bas got bis tiar in tbere.

The north vein tif tbe Le Roi bas been disý:ovct
on the-surface of the West Le Roi and Josie, »bout goi
feettesît of thc olti workiags. It sbows about aine
ct ide, slrongiy zîincra.hized.and carrying pîcatifut

indications cf copper.

The Commander's compresser plant -bas arriveil
and îs bcing Inetalîcti.

No. 6.

w~e

Some ore tal<cn froni the rai-,e in the Mugivtîaîp a£--
sa>ccl highi etiongl ir, .old witlî itý copper valuation
to nialze it oif shîpping n de.

The boilers for the nca Iluisis oil thteý &,ukcI Plate
have arrivcd.

A acat aadartisttc niap of tiie \Vld liors.'Crceek
iiinmng catiip.has hccn publiîshtcd b% W. F-. Neiceil, L..
E., oif liarrett, NcwcUl :, McDoaild.

l'le Esineralda, adjoining the E~den ani Cracker
jack, luis Ix zn sold to .Ilr. F oster, of Troronto.

INr. Montgomery, of Toronto, purcb.îsed tbc I latie,
a Y.300xi.500 foot claimi in the South helt, for a good
figure tbe other day -nl tltertv.tr15 rcfused an olTer
G. gIioo over the purclitsè pricc.

,Nlr.J. F. McRae as returned to Montreal where
he wUlL handle IronColt *.asury stock.

A pièce oif land 5ox4D (cet 'on Cominissioner street.
Johannesburg, reccatly chàingcd hands at the pricc oif
Sîoo,ooo. Seven or eight years ago Johannesburg ivas
a smallcr town than Rossht -nd ls to-day. Te.day
Rossland bias -i grenter future before it than johannes.
burg had then. There arc possibilities in Rossland'
real estate.

Mfarc Gilliam, the Pioneer ef the Salmotn River,
country is in Rossland and is bighl) elated ovcr the
present showing and prospects of the future develop-
ment et Salmon river.

Since the article on the Silver Bet, in this wuecks
REvîEw, wenît te press, work has beca startcd on the
property and'a good body of.galcna and carbonates
,%vas discoveredl under the cjuartz capping; it is re-
portcd te bc about thrce feet widc and should, judg-
ine front assays obtained before, tn bigb.

-A strike of ore is reporteaon-the Good Hope.

Prelimninary work oh thé Waneta andi Trail Creek
Company's claims git- hcouaging results. Sup-
ernteindent Peterson bîiÉfght in 'sorne godt looking
rock yesbcrday.

H-arold Kingsmili. rcpresenting J. Caie Dickson,
bas let coatracts for theý suèvcy of the Mountain
Chief. Nelson group nnd fllack-Pcarl.

A nian at work on a %vcll où thc Red M'iodtain
mine f cil back in the hale alter. Iighting his fuse yeq-
terday andi before he coui gel eut the shot vvcnt off.
His armn was brekcn in tîvo places and bc rccivcd
othcr injuries.

TRE X<OILTI FOIC OF THE 8XLM10N.

What is known as Craig's camp, lies about six miles
up tbc North Fork, of Salmon River, front Salmon
Siding on the Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway. On
a number oif dlaims located there developreent work
lias shown up geood value. 'On the Victoria, owncd
by R. W. Craig, assays of $_12 la gold, zS ounces in
silver andi 5 per cent copper %vere obtined at a depths
cf cigbt (cet. From ashaft 12 (cet deep on the Daisy
the rock ran qS in gold. 4o ounces in silver anti 8 pet
cent copper. The 'Mersey ow.%ned by 'Marc; Gilliamn.
atnd cibers, gave 126 ouncesý of'-,ilver at à~i~
ten feet. The Aroldiis more extensively devcloped
Shan its neighbors and ore %vas taken from the bottom
Oif a 30 fOOt sliaft, nssaying $22 in gold, 40 ounces in
silver andt se per cent copper. Thc Perte Rico is a
claim trorn wbiclr some 'very astonisiiing resuits la
trcc golti tere obtained (romn surface rock.

The country behinti Craig's camp riscs te the suai-
mit cf thc divide between th". Salmion and Kootcnay
rivers. Nearly the wbele district bas been staked up
te te summit on both sides. afiSd rnany of tec aims
sbow up %veil on the surface. Front Uic Salmon up
thc <livide, goiti, senietimets in quartz anid sometinies
under iron cap, predominaîtes over silver. Near the
summit, bowcver. the oire becomes veticb in cep-
per, white over the dividet, toward the Kootenay, lt
ruas iet siher andi coppcr.


